The OCA Spring Conference
“Pandemic Issues for Clients and Counselors”

Thursday, April 22 & Friday, April 23, 2021
Online / Virtual Conference

Registration Rates
● OCA Student Member  $40
● OCA Retired Member  $50
● OCA Professional Member $80
● Non-Member   $170

Our Keynote Speakers
DoHee Kim-Appel, Ph.D., LPCC-S, IMFT-S, LICDC, ATR-BC, NCC of Heidelberg Univ
Jason McGlothlin, Ph.D., LPCC-S of Kent State University
TBA
TBA

Topics on Which We Hope to Focus
● Inclusion, Diversity & Equity
● A Time to Heal for Counselors
● Pandemic Issues / Changes to our Industry
● Environment, Environmental Justice

Preliminary Schedule (12 sessions, 1.5 CEs each)
Thursday, April 22  11:00am – 12:30pm Session I    Session I A
Thursday, April 22  1:00pm – 2:30pm  Session II    Session II A
Thursday, April 22  3:00pm – 4:30pm  Session III   Session III A
Thursday, April 22  5:00pm – 6:30pm  Session IV   Session IV A
Friday, April 23   11:00am – 12:30pm Session V    Session V A
Friday, April 23   1:00pm – 2:30pm  Session VI    Session VI A
Friday, April 23   3:00pm – 4:30pm  Session VII   Session VII A
Friday, April 23   5:00pm – 6:30pm  Session VIII  Session VIII A
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